
                                                                                

  
 

The Holly Wood Tuesday Morning Show – A free community service 
Tuesday 11:00 am to 12:00 noon 

Perth Town Hall (Cnr Barrack & Hay Streets) 
For enquiries please phone 9461 3555  
Coordinator – Bernard Carney OAM 

 
October 2021 

 
5th October 2021 - Compere: Bernard Carney 
The Entertainers, long time favourites of our Tuesday Morning fraternity, will  

present a variety show of favourite songs, old and new, to bring us joy and laughter. 
 

12th October 2021 - Compere: Bernard Carney 
Jennifer Merrigan from Have a Go News will update you on the news, events and competitions in this 

month’s issue. 

Champagne & Boots are a trio of talents who met over bubbles and bonded through music. They 
would love to have you accompany them on a musical journey as they perform music drawn from 
their personal experiences. Gail, Vanessa and Maryanne blend vocals, guitar and ukulele to showcase 

an uplifting selection of folk, country and contemporary songs. Joining in is optional – toe-tapping is 
unavoidable. 
 

19th October 2021- Compere: Bernard Carney 
Jay Weston In our annual remembering Holly show, Jay Weston will provide a beautiful 

entertainment drawn from Italian Arias to Musical Theatre, Romantic Love Songs and Popular Ballads. 
His shows have included opening for Sir Cliff Richard and singing for Her Majesty the Queen at the 

Perth Foreshore. We are thrilled he can join us again this year.   
 
26th October 2021- Compere: Bernard Carney 
Michelle Reynolds, the City of Perth CEO will chat about the running of a big city, matters of interest 

to seniors, and answer a few of your questions.  
Robert Graham is an award-winning songwriter, singer and pianist, recently returned to Perth after 
20 years in Canada. He will perform a selection of wonderful songs that have stood the test of time as 
well as some of his original compositions. 
 
 
 
  



                                                                                

  
 

The Holly Wood Tuesday Morning Show – A free community service 
Tuesday 11:00 am to 12:00 noon 

Perth Town Hall (Cnr Barrack & Hay Streets) 
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November 2021 

 
 
2th November 2021  

No show – Melbourne Cup Day.  
 

9th November 2021 - Compere: Bernard Carney 
Wayne Reading, great guitarist and vocalist, will entertain you with a fun show of your favourite 

songs from the 50's onwards. 
 
16th November 2021 - Compere: Bernard Carney 
Jennifer Merrigan from Have a Go News will update you on the news, events and competitions in this 
month’s issue. 

Juke-Box Lady, a self-described “agent of nostalgia,” will transport you back to a time when tunes 
were lively and songs had meaning. She will perform hits from the 50’s and 60’s with a splash of swing 

thrown in. 
 

23rd November 2021 - Compere: Bernard Carney 
Adam Penn is a wonderful cabaret vocalist and dancer who has had   major roles in The King & I, Les 

Miserables and Oklahoma to name but a few, and has taught Ballroom Dance for 30 years. He will 
give us some great songs with some slick moves. 
 
30th November - Compere: Bernard Carney 

Scottish Spectacular Wear your Tartan and Tam O'Shanters for this special St Andrew's day Scottish 
Show, with Fiddlers, Pipers, Dancers, Strathspeys, Jigs and Reels and beautiful Airs, celebrating  all 
things Scottish. Maybe a wee dram who knows? 
 

 
Citiplace Community Centre situated on the upper level of the City Railway Station Complex, offers 
seniors a range of low-cost refreshments and services in a warm, friendly environment.   

 

 



                                                                                

 


